November 1, 2010
Hi Everyone,
I just wanted to send this short newsletter out to praise our
Lord Jesus as He continues to prove Himself faithful over and over
again.
I have just returned from the last trip of the year as myself
and 13 other Godly men traveled the San Juan River washing feet and
sharing the Gospel. The trip was great! Tiring and a little HOT at
times but overall, really - really GREAT! There were over 980 Indians
that gave their lives to Jesus. Everyone was safe (a few mishaps) but
nothing bad. The monkeys kept us up at night with their singing (I
guess you could call it that). The alligators kept their distance for
the most part and we were able to see lots of birds that one would
never see in or around our area. The guys wanted to do away with an
alligator or two and have a little fried tail. But the missionary
discouraged that and we stayed focused for the most part.
The people we encountered where very open. The missionary thought
this could have been a problem since this area was an unreached
area. But our Lord truly opened doors and we walked right
through. Most of the men, on this trip, returned saying that they
received more of a blessing by going than the people received that we
served. I personally witnessed Jesus do great things as He was
drawing people to Himself everywhere we went. All of the men are
looking forward to next year.
I'm currently working on next year’s calendar.
There are a few
churches that already have their trip on the 2011 calendar but several
other churches are still considering dates. So keep looking on the
trip page of the Happy Feet web-site
(http://www.happyfeetmissions.com/) and you will notice more and more
opportunities showing up as the year ends. I will be in touch as that
time comes.
As the busy holidays approach, please don't forget Happy Feet as
this is always a difficult time financially for the ministry. Well,
as I said, I will be in touch by way of newsletter but if you need to
contact me, please feel free to do so (see bottom of this email). Our
first trip for 2011 will be in February to Honduras and there are a
few out of state preaching opportunities too.
Love you all and tell someone about Him TODAY.
Bill Conlee

